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IU.5NM WINS HIS VOTE 
ID DELAY SEWER COMPLETION
Declares That Adoption of Resolution to Submit Matter 

to a Committee Kept Sewer 
Out of Courts

Mayor W. T. Kinsman, w 
director of the Metropolitan s 
his action in voting last wee! 
matter to a committee for dis 
sition.

Klusman voted with President* 
C 1 . H,- Randall of the Los Angeles 
city council and Mayor F. A. 
Jones, to adopt a resolution pro 
viding for a delay of 90 days, dur 
ing which time the committee will 
study the question and render a 
report. During this time, accord 
ing to Mayor Klusman, court ac 
tion by the Sepulveda interests 
will be delayed pending the re 
port of the committee. 

Mr. Klusman, In explanation of 
, his action, says: 

"The Impression has been given 
to the public In Torrance and the 
Lomita district that I have de 
layed the construction of tlie out 
fall sewer and tunnel at White's 
1'oint. The statements made in 
the Torrance Herald last week are 
positively misleading. 

The facts are, that the whole 
question has been submitted to a 
committee appointed by the board 
of directors, and an advisory com 
mittee was appointed also to con 
sider all matters Involved, and 
l.'op the sewer question out of 
court If possible, , 

I am sure that the people who 
ore vitally Interested In the Metro 
politan sewer district realized that 
a.s much as I do. I am for the 
outfall sower to the ocean as orlg- 
ihitlly planned. I am against any 
moFq^lcgaK entanglements If such 
con tie avoided. There la a chance 
to Iron matters out to an ad- 
^antage of everybody but law suits 
are costly and sometimes tie mat- 
tors up Indefinitely. 

  W. H. KLUSMAN. 
"Mayor of Torrance. 
"Member of the Board of 

Directors Metropolitan 
Sanitation District No. 5." 

Editor's Note: The Herald 
take* exception to Mayor Klu«- 
msn'« remark that the story 
in last week's issue was "mis 
leading," as the action of 
Mayor Klusman as reported it 
fully substantiated by the 
official minutes of the sewer 

k district's meeting.

1 Public Invited 
To Inspect New 

Fern St. School
Invitation to Inspect the new 

Fern avenue school, which will be 
thrown open to the public at 7:30 
o'clock Tuesday evening, February 
28. has been extended by Principal 
Ouy Holliday and his corps of 
trachora to all residents of Tor 
rance, and especially to the par 
ents and friends of the pupils who 
are now attending this school. 

The Torrance elementary Parent 
Teachers Association, which resu- 
larly meets at the elementary 
school on Martlna, will hoM Its 
regular February meeting nt Fern 
avenue dn this evening, .and has 
arranged a program to entertain 
the visitors, as follows: 

Opening song, P. T. A. 
Rebretary's report. 

1 Selections by Pastel Concer 
Trio. 

Address. Warren C. Conrad 
assistant 'superintendent of Lo 
Angeles city schools. 

Quest of honor. Mrs. Georc 
Clark, member of the Los Angole 
board of education. 

Group of songs. A-4, H-5. A-5 
Mrs. McCompbell, director. 

Fern avenue school has been In 
use by the pupils since early In 
December, but the formal openln 
for Inspection by the public wa 
delayed until the present time, 1 
order to have all equipment 1 
place and everything ready fo 
visitors.

****** *'* ****** 
* * *  » 
* APOLOGY -1

  * ~!    '  * 
 L * To Night Polio e-m an   
 1 * Ernsit Alhton. It was Ash- 
V * ton who discovered the fire 
  * at the O r t m « n g a r a o    
  * Wednesday morning, last 
  * week, gave the alarm and 
  * dragged out Leroy Thomp- 
  * son's oar at serious risk to   
^L + his own persons! safety. 
 L * 'Mother case of mistaken 
f * Identity, Ernest. Exouse It, 
  * pleas* 
  ******* **.*#* +

ho represents this city as a 
ewer district board, defends 
t to refer the outfall sewer 
cussion of the whole propo-

High School May 
Be Deprived of 

Athletic Coach
Board May Transfer Donahue 

Some Time irt 
March

Prospects that Coach Bernard J. 
Donahue, head of athletics at the 
Torrance high school, who was 
appointed at the beginning of the 
school year In September, may be 
transferred to 'another school or 
perhaps given an 11-week compul 
sory vacation under orders of the 
school board, loomed at the local 
nstltutlon this week. 

Coach Donahue Is listed as a 
probationary teacher, with less 
than three years of teaching to his 
credit. Under the ruling of the 
department his transfer or lay 
off will operate to defer his en 
hance Into the ranks of full- 
fledged teachers under the three- 
year tenure law. 

No Information as to the definite 
action of tne board has been forth 
coming, as Donahue IB still .unln 
formed as to the hoard's Inten 
tlons. Unless some action to the 
ontrary is taken, hio period o 
ctlvity at Torrance will close In 
arch. 
Removal of Donahue In March 

111 prove disastrous to the trad 
nd baseball squads which ar 
ow getting In shape' for th 

Marine League competition. Track 
eas,on opens March 4. Should 
onahue be transferred the team 
111 be left without competen 

upervislon as Donahue has n 
ssistant, and handles the work o 
Is department alone. His absenc 

would mean that there would 
ther be no coaching, or shouU 
le board appoint a successor 
hich seems unlikely, nev6ra 

vco.ks would 4-lapse before th 
ew man got on to the ropes 
or the first time In years ther 
xlsts a strong probability tlia 
ic .Torrance red and white wl 
ot be in evidence at Marln 
.league meets this spring.

UNCLE DIES

The death of T. L. Gooch, aged 
87, occurred at Whtttler last week 
Mr. Qooch, an uncle of Mrs. J. H 
Fess, has been vice president o 
the Whlttier National bank fo 
many years and a resident o 
Whlttier for the past 64 years.
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Electrical 
Products Co. 
Locates Here

Rrcctlon of a new factory and 
fflce building at 1917 Border avc- 
ue, Torrance, for the Insulation 
 roducts, Ltd., will begin Within 

few clays, according to C. R. 
Dennis, president and general 
manager of the company. 

Mr. Dennis stated that he ex- 
ected to let the contract today 
or the construction of a building 
4 ft by 60 ft. on the property 

recently purchased through W. 
Rufus 1'agc, real estate dealer. 

Financing of the Insulation Pro- 
uctu. Ltd., has been completed. It 
vas' stated by Mr. Dennis, and the 
ompany is ready to go ahead with 
ts construction plans. The com- 

piiny will manufacture and dls- 
ribute a newly developed und 

patented variety of linemen's pro- 
ectors and Insulators for the use 

of electric power companies. Elec- 
rlcal engineers who arc familiar 

with the company's products pre 
dict a brilliant future for the 
newly organized concern. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis and family 
reside In Torrance at 1903 Arllng- 
on avenue.

Klan Lecturer 
Speaks Tonight 

On Klankraft
At their meeting in the Klan 

hall, 1741 Border avenue, on 
Thursday evening, February 1«, 
Triple Cities Ku Klux Klan had 
a' splendid attendance and en 
joyed the talks Riven by the 
Klatlff and other speakers who

The supper served at the close 
of the program was relished hjr al 
present. 

Tonight, speakers from three 
visiting. Klan orders will talk on 
matters of great Importance. t 
noted lecturer. Rev. (Uncle) Billy 
Smith, will lecture on Klankraft. 
A chill con carne supper will be 
served after the meeting. 

All Kla,nsmen, Knights of' the 
Oreat Forest. Knights Kamella, 
and Klan Giants are invited to 
attend. Meetings are held at tho 
Klan hail every Thursday night 
at 8 o'clock.

Additional Link 
In P. V. Highway 

To Be Cympletec
The way was cleared today fo 

the Improvement of Palos Verfle 
drive In the city o'f Los Angeles 
by the county road dupartmen 
By action of the board of super 
visors, on motion of Supervise 
John R. Qulnn, chairman of th 
roads committee, the count 
acquired jurisdiction over that sec 
tlon of the drive lying within th 
city of Los Angeles. 

The work Is to be done betwce 
Anahelm street and the wester! 
city boundary of the city of Lo 
Angeles. Installation of dralnag 
structures and small widths o 
pavement to the existing roodwa 
Is contemplated.
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This artistic buufural cake was presented GOT. Clarence D. Martin 
of Washtnfton by the Olympia Chamber of Commerce, and was c*t 
and distributed amonf Icfislators. It wai 4xlxIM lost and a repUea 

of the Legislature Bulldlnf.

Public Invited to Opening Tomorrow
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Torrance-Redondo Health and Welfare Center 
Public Services Outlined by County Officials

^lose of Life 
Comes to Mother 

of Mrs. Dolley
rlrs. Janna Olson Passes 

Away Saturday After 
Long Illness

Mrs. Janna Grlmsrud Olson. age 
5. who has been In failing health 
or several years, passed away 
aturday, February 18. at the 
ome of her daughter, Mrs. Harry 

H.. Dolley, 1433 Post avenue. A 
troke, suffered several days pre- 
lous, was the . Immediate con- 
 Ibutlnc cause of her death. 
Funeral services were held. Tuea- 

ay afternoon at 2 o'clopk .from 
tone & Myers chapel. Dr. Frcd- 
rlck O. Davles, of Wesiwood, 
ecretary of tho Southern Cnli- 
ornla Baptist churches, a friend 
or many years, and former pastor 
n Montana of the Olson family, 
eltvered a brief memorial address, 
*rs. Loqralnc Ulrlch sang. "Lead 
Clndly Light" . and "Abide With 

Me" to piano accompaniment 
layed by Thomas yirtch. ' 
Pallbearers were Harry ttoberts, 

Elll» Harder of Torrance, Clifford 
Brodle of Los Angeles and Albert 
Wedum of Lonfr Beach. Inter 
ment was made at Roosevelt Mem 
orial Park. 

Janna Grlmsrud was born March 
22,' 1868, at Lillohammer, Norway, 
the daughter of Kjersti Moe and 
Oaten Grlmsrud. Through family 
connections, as a young girl she 
came In contact In Norway with 
a number of prominent figures In 
the musical and literary world, 
among them Ole Bull, celebrated 
Norwegian violinist, and Henrlk 
bscn, Norwegian poet and drama-

pean nobility who came often to 
spend their holidays In the beau 
tiful surroundlnws at Llllehammer. 
Souvenirs preserved through the 
years, and her personal recollec- 
:lons of the personages whom she 
had met in her girlhood were par 
ticularly Interesting to members of 
her family and close friends to 
whom che could be persuaded to 
talk of these incidents. 

In 1897. at the age of 11. the 
young woman came to the United 
States and settled In Montana. 
Here she met and married Andrew 
A. Olson and resided near the 
Fort Belknap reservation, durlntr 
the early years of Montana's de 
velopment as a territory and 
state. A few years ago Mrs. Olson 
came to Long Beach, where «he 
remained until her falling health 
made It necessary for her to be 
nearer her family, and she moved 
to Torrance. 

Mrs. Olson Is survived by her 
husband, Andrew A. Olson, of 
Helmvllle, Montana: two daugh 
ters, Mrs. Kormoe Dolley of Tor 
rance and Mrs. George Lawrence 
of Chicago: four slstem. Mr.i 
George F. Osland of Portland 
Oregon: Mrs. Julius Tufte. Miss 
Slna Grlmsrud and Miss Theu 
tlrlmsrud, all of Dalton, Mlnne

Herald Carrier 
Has Broken Arm

Louis Murray, Torrance Herald 
carrier, will take a vacation from 
his route duties for a few week 
because of a broken arm. Loul 
met with an accident while play 
In* at the school grounds thl 
week, and fractured his right arm 
He Is some w hit disgruntled be 
uause he Is left-handed and con 
sequently will not (%t out of prac 
tlclng his penmanship. 

Louis Is the son- of Mr. and Mrs 
J. V. Murray. JIM. Torranea bottle 
vnrd.       r-        .   

PROGRAM
Dinner, 6 p. m., Woman's clubhouse, 1432 Engracia 
...... avenue. 

' ' • ' Community singing. 
Chairman of the evening, Judge Charles T. Rippy. 

Address of welcome, Mayor W. T. Klusman. 
i Presentation of health and welfare building, John R, 

Quinn, supervisor fourth district. 
"Why Build Health Centers?" Dr. John L. Pomeroy, 

county health officer. 
"The County's Welfare Problem," Wm. R. Harriman, 

superintendent of chdrities. 
Introduction of guests, Dr. B. W. Black, Oakland, Cali 
fornia, president of Western Hospital Association; Dr. 

Philip King Brown, San Francisco, and other civic, 
'  health-, and county. officials.

1 Promotion of longer, heal 
some 60,000 people In an 80- 
aim of the new Tofrance-Red 
ter to be opened Friday, Pebru 
Pomeroy, county health office 
center plan.

Merchants Donate 
Attractive Prizes 
For Courtesy Week

The Inauguration of "Courtesy 
Week," which began Monday at 
Torranae high school, was greeted 
with much enthusiasm among stu- 
ients and faculty. Placards and 

posters setting forth the benefits 
of greater loyalty to local mer 
chants and business houses were 
placed about the halls nn'd rooms. 

Students were also busy gather- 
ng data for short stories, 25-word 

statements, limericks, slogans and 
cartoons to be entered In the sev 
eral contests. Through the gen 
erosity of three Torrance mer 
chants, a group of prizes are 
offered for the best articles sub 
mitted. J. C. I'ennyy Company 
donated a handsome genuine 
Morocco bill fold. Sam Levy gave 
a pretty spring dress, and Alcorn 
Drug Company donated a beautiful 
fountain pen and pencil set. The 
awards will bo presented March 17. 
Miss Sarah Vaubel, commercial 
Instructor in charge of the cam 
paign, stated yesterday that the 
Idea of "Courtesy Week" had met 
with much enthusiasm throughout 
the high school.

**« **«**«*** ** 
 « * * * 
« OFFICER STOPS SNEAK, * 
* SAYS B. C. BUXTON «
AJ ____ ^
« "It was on Saturday * 
* morning, juit before time * 
* for the banks to opsn. As * 
* 1 wss wslking north on * 
* Maroellns, 1 saw a little * 
* fellow come sneaking out of * 
* Jimmy Leeoh's bank. He * 
* rsn esst to the oorner snd * 
* then turned north, juit * 
* ahead of me. At this In- * 
* stsnt 1 saw Officer Ed- + 
* wards coming toward me,  * 
* so 1 called to him to catch « 
* the sneak, as he wai headed * 
* his way. No seoner did  * 
« Edwsrds etsrt, than the + 
 > thief reversed and earns st  * 
 k me. 1 dodged from tide to * 
« side, to head him off. All * 
* the time Edwsrds w*i slip- * 
* ping up on him from be- * 
* hind, and lo snd ' behold, * 
* just ss 1 wsi r*sdy to st- # 
* tsck him, he reversed again * 
* and wtnt at Edwards, who * 
* knocked him flat before he + 
* could get away. As we * 
* looked him over, Edwsrds * 
* said, while stroking his soft * 
* fur, "Ain't he s. cute little * 
# mouse." # 
* * -f *

-^^M»-*-*-.*L.A,.*u*j*L*,* :*L*

thier and happier life among 
square-mile area will be the 
sndo health and welfare cen- 
ary 24, according to Dr. J. L. 
r and originator of the health

Residents of Torrance. Lomita, 
Manhattan Beach, Hermosa Tteach 
Redondo Beach, Clardena, and the. 
surroundlng / unincorporated area 
will have brought Into their dis 
trict all the (unctions and activi 
ties of a public health departmen 
which is considered by natlona 
authorities to be one of the mos 
outstanding In the United States. 

The health center plan was In 
augurated In Loo Angeles county 
to meet the multiplicity ot healtl 
problems arising with the phenom 
Inal growth of population over a 
wide area, Dr. Pomeroy explains 
which brought difficulties In th 
administration of public healt 
which could not bo overcome j 
supervision from a central offlc 
alone. It was found necessary t 
supply a public health prograi 
that was more or luss similar to 
neighborhood service plan but wit 
a completely equipped hullrtlnp anrt 
a highly tinlned, efficient, am 
centralized staff In each district 
The location of edch health center 
s carefully plotted to be near the 
center of a population group In 
order to save time and expense to 
the public and to the health work
ers, caused by long distance trans 
portation, and Is planned to be 
strategically situated In cusi« of a 
major disaster such as flood, fire 
or earthquake. HO that it may be 
used as a baso for surgical an< 
mi'dlcul supplies. 

Building Saves Money 
Construction of a special build- 

Ing to serve <is a health and wcl 
fare center has been found to be 
more economical than rentlns 
space, according to a report of th 
business office of the count) 
health department, since the bu Id 
Ing pays for Itself within u perlor 
of ten years in saving rent equa 
to the cost of construction, deprec 
latlon and interest. Connlderuhl 
saving Is also made through dolni 
away with the costly expense o 
rebuilding and altering tu fit th 
necessary special public healtl 
equipment. The ground upo 
which the new health center ha 
been erected was donated to th 
county by the city of Torrance, 
gift which largely made tho Instl 
tutlon possible, according to Super 
visor John H. Qulnn. 

Spanish Arohitsoture 
Substantially constructed < 

brick und finished with Spaiils 
stucco, the new health center i 
typically C'allfornlan In archltec 
ture yot shown thv Aliilalunlan in 
fluence of old Spain. The red Cull 
focnla pud 10 tlln ruof. Inset til 
ventilators, und gay-culured Kla/'S 
tile panels combine with the whit 
walls to give thu edifice an uspcc 
of cheerfulness und Invitation tha 
seldom accompanies uo institutlo 

TUBN TO BTORY ONE
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I E5TERN HD5P, DEIEBHTES
HILL VISIT mm mm
Large Number of Distinguished Guests From Other States 

Expected to Join Local Notables On 
Inspection Tour

As a part of the program o 
the delegates to the convent! 
Association at Long Beach, a 
l.o Torrance Friday afternoon 
health and welfare center, a 
opening of that institution.

Honor Roll For 
This Semester 
Has Many Names
Twenty-night students of Tor- 

ance high qualified this semester 
or membership In the Scholarship 

Society, nn organization under the 
ponsorshlp of Miss Irene Mills in 
his school, which soekH to pro 

mote high standards and maln- 
ain a high level of achievement 
n school work among the mem- 
>ers of the student body. 

The new memliers are Robert

Ips and Jeanne Wheaton. A-12; 
Jean Tolson, Vivian Young, B.-12; 
Alice Burger, Milton Everett. Ken 
neth Fe». Joy Possum. Dorothy 
Jenssn, Cleo Long, Verna May 
Long. James Miller, Edith Riley, 
A-ll; Dorothy McMillan. Eugene 
Stegelmeyer, B-ll; Vivian Carrol). 
Margaret Condon. Ruth Granger, 
A-10: 'Bobby 'Elder-. Takashl Kia- 
mura, Artls Miller, Aggie Lou 
Hippy, B-10: Laurella Lancaster, 
Adeline Monlsett, Lucllo Stroll, Ina 
Mae Williams, A-9. 

Those who received honor men 
tion In the junior high school for 
their high scholarship are Gertrude 
Mowry, Jack Monahan. Dorothy 
Shaw, Glory Z a h r a d n 1 k, Uao 
Yagade, B-9; Rosanna Henley, 
Juan Hosklngi, Tsuyoko KuUai, 
Laura May Hyde, Margaret Hogue, 
Daphenc Landreth; vice president, 
gins. A-8; Dorothy Volsinet, Roy 
Wlmlln, B-8; Hetty Irwln,' A-7.

Bad Check Artists 
Enter Guilty Plea

Eugene T. Sawyer, who with 
Ferdinand Itther was bound over 
to superior court on bad check 
charges several months ago by 
Justice John Dennis, Is serving a 
10- month sentence In the county 
Jail, court records revealed today. 

Both Sawyer and Ittner pleaded 
KUilty to forgery, and Ittner was 
sent to San Quentln. 1'robatlon 
was granted Sawyer, however, on 
condition that he nerve ten months 
iir.il p:iy n fine i.f {73. 

; V... . n:. in- v W" iv-rciitO'l In 
Lomita township several weeks 
ago on complaint of owners of 
service stations in Lomita who had 
accepted the worthless check! In 
payment for gasoline.

Spring 
Fashion She
Wednesday, Mar
Auspices, Legion Aux 

Displaying Sam Levy £

Outstanding in social e< 
i Torrance, will be a Fashion 

given by the American L 
. March 1. Elaborate plans 1 
1 Increased demands for talll

a arrange to hold the affair In the 
Woman's clubhouse. 

1 Spring decoration* will be Ir 
vogue, and through the co-opera 

i tlon of Bam Levy, local merchant 
- who carries an exclusive line o 
" high class ready-to-wear apparel 

tlic Style Show promises to ecllpm 
. any similar ev«nt In Torrance. I 
h will begin promptly at 7:«0 p. m 
s Many of tho style* shown will b 
' worn by professional models fron 

inclusive stylo shows In Los An 
~ golus. Mis. Ethel Ward and Mis 
d Uvelyn Hayei, botti of Torrance 
0 will also model a number of at 
1 tractive garments. 
' Children's styles will be exhibit 

11 ed by several little movie start 
as well on local children. Include 
.to tb* local troup »r« Juts Scot

f entertainment provided for 
on of the Western Hospital 
large group will be brought 
to inspect the new Torrance 
nd take part In the formal

The -delegates will arrive here at 
o'clock, and will be taken on a. 

our of Inspection of the building 
and its modern equipment. 

Many distinguished medical men, 
health officers and hospital heads,

which are associated In this group 
w 11 visit the Institution. 

Important guests from nearby 
ocalities who have been Invited 
ncludc Mayor John Clark of Re- 

dondo Hcach, Mayor Lognn Cotton 
of Hermosa Beach. Mayor George 
6. Knox of Manhattan Beach, 
Mayor F. A. Jones of Hawthorne, 
Mayor Ray Darby of Inglewood, 
Mayor Wayne Bogard of Qardena, 
Mayor Peter Binder of El fiesundo. 
and their city officials; R. O. Clif 
ton, superintendent of schools; 
County Auditor Herbert A. Payne, 
Sheriff Eugene W. Blscailux, 
Supervisors Frank I* Shaw, Hugh 
A. Thatchrr, Roxor Jessup, Harry 
Bain and John R. Ouinn; Dr. Mc 
Donald, Long Beach health officer; 
Dr. J. D. Dunshee, Pasadena health 
officer. 

Dr. H. C. Smiley, health officer 
In charge, expects a large number 

^of visitors tomorrow, as the build- 
ng will be open all day, and In 

vitation has been sent to »I1 In 
terested persons In the eight cities 
which make up the area served by 
the Institution to he present. 

The Torrance health and wel 
fare center Is th« eighth, of such 
centers to be built In Los Angeles 
county to meet the needs of lobal 
health and welfare work In various 
districts. The movement began in 
1926 following the decision of the 
board of supervisors to ertsct one 
large central hospital in Los An 
geles city. It was decided to meet 
the growing needs of the outlying 
sections of the county through tho 
building of health centers which 
would provide local services of a 
character that would 'he mainly; 
t>re-ventlve In nature. 

In 1928. due to the Interest of 
Judge John Dennis, then mayor of 
Torrance, together with his associ 
ates In the city council, Chamber 
of Commerce and service clubs, 
former Supervisor R. F.-McClellan 
agreed that a building would be 
erected as Soon as funds were 
available.   The final completion of 
this plan Is the result of tho 
public spirited Interest of Super 
visor John R. Qulnn, reproaenta- 
t ve of the fourth district, and tho 
city council and citizens of Tor 
rance. This health center was 
made possible In part by the tfift 

! nf «.]:•• 'V!'"V.-!; t'.roo n"rrn of 
land from the city of Torrance, to 
gether with an annual contribution 
towards the health services by 
agreement with tho board of 
supervisors.

'tyies. *** 
     <  »                           '
/ents of the Spring season in 

Show and card party to be 
/eglon Auxiliary, Wednesday 
tave been made and owing to 
es, it has been necessary to

ten, Jeanette Probert. Francl 
Barrlngton, Neva June Lowen 
Nadlne Powers, Connlo Fernlc> 
Jeynone Barkdull, Marcia Rous 
Hhlrley Quttenfeldor, Virginia Hll 
Marion Wunberg. Jeanle Smith ant 

1 Nancy Ann Whyte. Hoveral shor 
' acts will be featured. 

After the Style Show, there wt 
) be a short Intermission, follow.! 
I by card playing. Prizes will b 

awarded and delicious refresh 
ments w^l be nerved by the hos 

' te SUCH. Tallies may be secured a 
  36 cents each by calling Mrs 
- Velora Murphy, phone 4»7; Mr« 

Roxle Sleeth. phone 281-W; o 
- Alma Smith, phone 2«»-W. A 
, tallies now out and not returne 
1 by Saturday of this week, must b 
- paid for, the committee stated.


